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Abstract
Introduction
Interventions to keep adolescent girls and young women in school, or support their return to
school, are hypothesised to also reduce HIV risk. Such interventions are included in the
DREAMS combination package of evidence-based interventions. Although there is evi-
dence of reduced risky sexual behaviours, the impact on HIV incidence is unclear. We used
nationally representative surveys to investigate the association between being in school and
HIV prevalence.
Methods
We analysed Demographic and Health Survey data from nine DREAMS countries in sub-
Saharan Africa restricted to young women aged 15–19 (n = 20,429 in total). We used logistic
regression to assess cross-sectional associations between being in school and HIV status
and present odds ratios adjusted for age, socio-economic status, residence, marital status,
educational attainment and birth history (aOR). We investigated whether associations seen
differed across countries and by age.
Results
HIV prevalence (1.0%–9.8%), being currently in school (50.0%-72.6%) and the strength of
association between the two, varied between countries. We found strong evidence that
being currently in school was associated with a reduced odds of being HIV positive in Leso-
tho (aOR: 0.37; 95%CI: 0.17–0.79), Swaziland (aOR: 0.32; 95%CI: 0.17–0.59), and Uganda
(aOR: 0.48: 95%CI: 0.29–0.80) and no statistically significant evidence for this in Kenya,
Malawi, Mozambique, Tanzania, Zambia or Zimbabwe.
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Conclusions
Although the relationship is not uniform across countries or over time, these data are sup-
portive of the hypothesis that young women in school are at lower risk of being HIV positive
than those who leave school in some sub-Saharan African settings. There is a possibility of
reverse causality, with pre-existing HIV infection leading to school drop-out. Further investi-
gation of the contextual factors behind this variation will be important in interpreting the
results of HIV prevention interventions promoting retention in school.
Introduction
Among the general population in sub-Saharan Africa, young women aged 15 to 24 are at a
high risk of HIV infection, with 25% of new infections occurring among this group in 2015
[1]. Young women’s increased risk of HIV acquisition is due to a complex interplay of biologi-
cal and behavioural factors. Examples include the increased risk of infection associated with
each sex act for females compared to males [2], the occurrence of age-disparate sexual relation-
ships [3, 4], and more distal structural factors related to socio-economic and cultural inequity
between genders [5]. To address these factors, the DREAMS (“Determined, Resilient, Empow-
ered, AIDS-free, Mentored and Safe”) initiative is implementing a combination package of evi-
dence-based interventions in ten sub-Saharan African countries to reduce HIV incidence by
40% among adolescents girls and young women [6]. The DREAMS initiative combines the
delivery of technologies known to prevent HIV, including condoms, with interventions to
address structural factors that influence HIV risk [6].
To date there has been mixed observational evidence on the association between educa-
tional attainment and HIV status across sub-Saharan Africa [7–9]. Findings from studies
assessing interventions to increase school attendance have also been mixed, though in many
cases promising. Two quasi-experimental studies from Botswana [10] and Malawi and Uganda
[11] investigating the impact of changes in national educational policy presented evidence for
a decrease in the probability of testing positive for HIV with each additional year of education
gained. Further studies in sub-Saharan Africa have shown increased levels of school atten-
dance to be associated with lower risk sexual behaviour [12] [13], providing evidence for a
pathway that would explain the causal mechanisms for a protective effect. A trial in Malawi
showed a decrease in HIV prevalence among young women receiving a cash incentive condi-
tional on school attendance [14]. A South African randomised trial, which investigated
whether providing cash incentives for school attendance reduced HIV incidence, found that
young women who had lower school attendance or those who dropped out of school had a
higher risk of being HIV positive [15] [16].
There are different mechanisms by which education could be protective against the acquisi-
tion of HIV. More time in school could lead to higher exposure to sexual and reproductive
health education[17]. Accumulating higher levels of education and associated qualifications
could improve the young women’s socio-economic position, leaving them less dependent on
sexual partners and more empowered to negotiate safer sexual practices such as condom use.
Additionally, gaining higher levels of education may lead to the development of stronger
socio-cognitive abilities and therefore the ability to better assimilate risk information [6]. It is
also possible that education is protective because young women are spending a large propor-
tion of their time in school, in a social environment of fellow students, rather than outside of
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school in an environment in which they might be more likely to meet partners from whom
they are more likely to acquire HIV [18].
Important components of the DREAMS package are interventions such as cash transfers or
educational subsidies to support retention and promote return to school [6]. To date, much of
the available evidence explores the relationship between educational attainment and HIV. In
this study, we use nationally representative surveys to explore the association between cur-
rently being in school and prevalent HIV, controlling for the effect of potential confounders.
We explore how this association varies across the DREAMS countries and whether it changes
with age.
Methods
Study setting and populations
Data on socio-demographic factors and HIV prevalence among females aged 15–19 years was
extracted from the most recently available data from nationally representative population-
based Demographic and Health surveys (DHS) (http://dhsprogram.com/). These were con-
ducted in nine of the ten countries included in the DREAMS initiative: Kenya (2008–09), Leso-
tho (2014), Malawi (2015–16), Mozambique (2009), Uganda (2011), Tanzania (2011–12),
Swaziland (2006–07), Zambia (2013–14) and Zimbabwe (2015) [19–27]. The remaining
DREAMS country, South Africa, does not conduct DHS surveys. The study population com-
prised those who had an HIV test result recorded and current education status available. The
study population was 20,429. (Table 1). Study procedures and questionnaires for DHS surveys
are approved by the ICF Institutional Review Board (IRB) and individual IRBs in the host
countries. This study has been reviewed and approved by the London School of Hygiene and
Tropical Medicine Observational Research Ethics committee. The protocols for conducting
DHS surveys include rigorous procedures to ensure data remains fully anonymised, both at an
individual level and spatially. Participants are only identified by numbers which are destroyed
after individual questionnaires have been linked. Spatial data are randomly displaced to ensure
individual home locations cannot be located [28].
Sampling and data collection
The DHS sampling strategy is designed to ensure that when appropriately weighted the study
populations are representative at the national level. Data were weighted according to individ-
ual sampling probabilities in accordance with the guidance provided by DHS Measure [29].
These sample weights were applied to the data in the derivation of descriptive statistics and all
subsequent regression analyses.
Table 1. Selection of the final study population for each survey included in the analysis.
Survey
Kenya
2009
Lesotho
2014
Malawi
2015
Mozambique
2009
Swaziland
2006
Tanzania
2011
Uganda
2011
Zambia
2013
Zimbabwe
2015
HIV test result available
(N)
798 791 1657 1836 1195 4234 4453 3487 1978
Data on current education and HIV test result available
(Final study population)
(%)1
797
(99.9)
791
(100.0)
1657
(100.0)
1679
(91.4)
1185
(99.2)
4155
(98.1)
4453
(100.0)
3438
(98.6)
1978
(100.0)
1 The percentages use the number of respondents consented for HIV testing as the denominator.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0198898.t001
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Variables included
The HIV testing protocols varied between sites and are described in each survey report [19–
27]. Current school attendance was defined as having attended school at any time during the
current school year. Age was stratified into one-year bands. Type of residence was defined as
urban or rural for all households in a particular cluster or sample point. Birth history was
defined as ever having given birth and ascertained through a self-report from the respondent.
The wealth index is a measure of a household’s cumulative living standard calculated based on
the ownership of selected assets. Households are assigned within each survey into one of five
wealth quintiles based on one being the most deprived and five being the least deprived [29].
Current marital status was stratified as never married or ever married. Educational attainment
was defined as the highest year of secondary school education achieved. Educational attain-
ment and age were included in the models as continuous independent variables, the other vari-
ables were categorical. Age, type of residence, birth history, educational attainment, marital
status and household wealth index were considered to be a priori confounders of the associa-
tion between current school attendance and HIV prevalence.
For Mozambique, data on current schooling was missing for 8.6% (157/1836) of respon-
dents for whom an HIV test result was available; elsewhere the figure was <2% (Table 1).
Analysis
The individual surveys from the nine DREAMS countries were pooled into one dataset. A
logistic regression model was developed to obtain crude and adjusted odds ratios, p-values,
and 95% confidence intervals (CI’s) for the association between current school attendance and
HIV prevalence. In the adjusted model we controlled for age, type of residence, birth history,
educational attainment, marital status and household wealth index. We also included a term
representing the interaction between the country and current school attendance and assessed
the extent to which the association differed between countries using the Wald test. We pre-
determined that if there was significant inter-country variation we would subsequently
develop separate logistic regression models for each country, adjusting for the same variables
as were included in the model based on pooled data.
To better understand the effect of age on the association between current school attendance
and HIV, we plotted the HIV prevalence for those currently in and out of school in each age
group. We created additional logistic regression models in which i) an interaction term
between age and current school attendance was included and ii) educational attainment was
omitted. All analyses were carried out using Stata version 14 [30].
Results
The educational and socio-demographic characteristics of young women differed between
countries. The percentage in school varied from 50.0% in Tanzania to 72.6% in Kenya (Fig 1).
Prevalence of HIV in the study population ranged from 1.0% in Tanzania to 9.8% in Swaziland
(Fig 2). The percentage living in an urban area was lowest in Kenya at 14.0% and highest in
Zambia at 47.2%. Mean age varied between 16.9 years in Uganda and Zimbabwe and 17.1
years in Kenya and Mozambique. The percentage who had given birth ranged from 10.6% in
Tanzania to 23.7% in Zambia. In Zambia, there was little difference in testing by school atten-
dance (93.6% among those in school vs 95.9% among those not in school).
From the logistic regression model developed using pooled data from all surveys there was
strong evidence that the association between current school attendance and HIV prevalence
differed significantly between countries (p<0.001). Consequently, subsequent analyses were
carried out on individual survey datasets, rather than the pooled data.
The association between current education and HIV prevalence among young women in eastern and southern Africa
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The crude odds ratios (OR) for individual countries showed a strong association between
current school attendance and low HIV prevalence in six of the nine countries (Kenya, Leso-
tho, Mozambique, Swaziland, Uganda, and Zimbabwe; Table 2), in these countries, the preva-
lence of HIV among women currently in education was significantly lower than that for those
not currently in education. After adjusting for the effect of age, place of residence, educational
attainment, wealth index, marital status and birth history, a significant association persisted in
Swaziland (aOR: 0.32; 95%CI: 0.17–0.59), Uganda (aOR: 0.48; 95%CI: 0.29–0.80), and Lesotho
(aOR: 0.37; 95%CI: 0.17–0.79) (Table 2). In Tanzania there was evidence that the prevalence of
HIV was increased for those currently in education (aOR: 3.17; 95%CI 1.15–8.70). The final
adjusted models for each country including the adjusted odds ratios and associated confidence
intervals are presented in S1 Table.
When educational attainment was omitted from the model, there was evidence of a change
in the strength of evidence for an association between HIV prevalence and current education
in Zimbabwe and Mozambique. The adjusted models for each country including the adjusted
odds ratios and associated confidence intervals for the model omitting educational attainment
are presented in S2 Table.
Across countries, there was variation in patterns by which education and HIV status varied by
age, (Fig 3). There was statistical evidence for an interaction between age and being currently in
school in Mozambique (p<0.01), Zambia (p = 0.06), Kenya (p = 0.05) and Lesotho (p = 0.06).
Discussion
In our analysis of recent nationally representative surveys, conducted between 2006 and 2016,
in nine of the ten sub-Saharan African countries targeted by the DREAMS initiative, we found
Fig 1. Percentage of women aged 15 to 19 attending school in the current year for each survey included in the
analysis. The study population were young women aged 15–19 included in nationally representative Demographic
and Health Survey (DHS) Household and AIDS indicator surveys (AIS) carried out in the years indicated in the x-axis
labels, for whom HIV test results and data on current education were available. The graph shows the percentage of the
study population in each country who had attended school in the year in which the survey was conducted. Data were
weighted to account for individual sampling probabilities.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0198898.g001
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heterogeneity in the association between current school attendance and HIV prevalence
among young women. There was evidence for a lower odds of being HIV positive among
young women in school in three of the nine countries: Lesotho, Swaziland and Uganda.
Two of the three countries in which being in school was associated with HIV prevalence
(Lesotho and Swaziland) also had high HIV prevalence. This suggests that the protective effect
Fig 2. HIV prevalence for women aged 15 to 19 for each survey included in the analysis. The study population were
young women aged 15–19 included in nationally representative Demographic and Health Survey (DHS) Household
and AIDS indicator surveys (AIS) carried out in the years indicated in the x-axis labels, for whom HIV test results and
data on current education were available. The graph shows the percentage of the study population who were found to
be HIV positive. Data were weighted to account for individual sampling probabilities. Details of the HIV testing
protocol in each site are found in the individual study reports.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0198898.g002
Table 2. HIV prevalence among those in-school and out of school, and crude and adjusted odds ratios for the association between current school attendance and
HIV prevalence in individual surveys. Data were weighted to account for individual sampling probabilities. S1 Table presents the adjusted odds ratios and associated con-
fidence intervals for all covariates included in the final adjusted model.
Survey HIV prevalence for those
currently in education
% (n/N)
HIV prevalence for those not
currently in education
% (n/N)
Crude odds ratio
(95% Confidence
interval)
Adjusted odds
ratio 1
(95% Confidence
interval)
p values for adjusted
odds ratios 1
Kenya 2009 2.0(11/573) 5.2(11/216) 0.37(0.15–0.90) 2.08 (0.66–6.62) 0.213
Lesotho 2014 3.7(17/463) 8.3(22/264) 0.42(0.22–0.83) 0.37 (0.17–0.79) 0.011
Malawi 2015 3.0(26/881) 3.8(30/790) 0.77(0.36–1.61) 0.77 (0.37–1.63) 0.497
Mozambique
2009
3.3(31/927) 6.9(44/640) 0.48 (0.28–0.80) 0.50 (0.22–1.13) 0.094
Swaziland 2006 4.6(36/776) 19.6(82/419) 0.20 (0.13–0.30) 0.32 (0.17–0.59) <0.001
Tanzania 2011 1.3(24/2004) 0.7(15/2003) 1.75 (0.81–3.78) 3.17 (1.15–8.70) 0.025
Uganda 2011 1.4(39/2729) 3.9(67/1721) 0.36(0.24–0.53) 0.48 (0.29–0.80) 0.005
Zambia 2013 4.4(80/1834) 5.4(82/1533) 0.81 (0.55–1.19) 0.92 (0.57–1.48) 0.730
Zimbabwe 2015 2.3(24/1057) 5.9(55/946) 0.38 (0.22–0.66) 0.64 (0.31–1.30) 0.214
1 Odds ratios adjusted for the effect of for age, type of residence, birth history, marital status, educational attainment and household wealth index
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0198898.t002
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of being in school might be greatest where HIV prevalence is highest. There was also some evi-
dence that the association between being in school and HIV prevalence was greatest in coun-
tries with high levels of school attendance, as Swaziland, Lesotho and Uganda had the 2nd to
4th highest levels of current school attendance. In Kenya, however, where the level of current
school attendance was highest, there was little evidence for an association between school
attendance and being HIV positive. There were however only 22 HIV positive individuals in
this survey sample, hence there may have been insufficient power to identify an association. A
previous paper also using DHS data [9], found that HIV prevalence was higher among more
educated young women in Lesotho, Kenya and Zimbabwe whilst in Malawi HIV prevalence
was higher amongst those with less education, there was no evidence for this association in
Tanzania. The study used educational attainment as its metric rather than currently being in
school and included young women aged up to 24 years old in the study population, which may
explain the differences with our findings. As there was no consistent trend between countries
in the changes of HIV prevalence with age, the variations seen are unlikely to reflect important
age-associated differences.
Fig 3. HIV prevalence by current education status for each 1-year age group for each survey included in the analysis. The study population were young
women aged 15–19 included in nationally representative Demographic and Health Survey (DHS) Household and AIDS indicator surveys (AIS) carried out in the
years indicated in the x-axis labels were available. These graphs show the HIV prevalence in each age group stratified by whether individuals attended school in
the year in which the survey occurred. Data were weighted to account for individual sampling probabilities.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0198898.g003
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There are some limitations to our analysis. We have shown an association in some countries
between being in school and HIV prevalence: we cannot, however, assume that it is causal.
There is a possibility that there are other factors that are associated with both the risk of drop-
ping out of school and the risk of having been infected with HIV, this would lead to confound-
ing of the association between these two factors. There is also the possibility of reverse
causality with HIV acquisition preceding school drop-out. This could occur, for example, if
there were perinatally infected young women in the study population. Inclusion of such indi-
viduals who are more likely to be out of school due to illness than their peers, could weaken
the evidence for a protective effect of current school attendance against HIV acquisition. The
dates of data collection for the surveys included in this study ranged from 2006 to 2016, it is
possible that changes in societal norms regarding access to education for females and aware-
ness of HIV prevention among young women occurred over this period. Thus, we should be
cautious in making direct comparisons between countries based on these results. When exam-
ining the association between HIV and education within countries, by single-year age group,
the number of young women within each strata became very low in some cases, which makes
our interaction findings difficult to interpret.
It would have been useful to investigate the influence of orphan-hood on the associations
and to adjust for its effect in the analyses as previous studies have shown that orphans are a
particularly vulnerable group [31]. However, in the surveys analysed, data on the vital status of
parents was only collected for those aged 16 and under so such an analysis was not possible for
our whole study population. Due to there being missing data in some surveys on consent for
HIV testing it was not possible to assess whether the study population of young women aged
15–19 who were tested for HIV differed in key socio-demographic characteristics from the
entire population of all young women aged 15–19 selected for HIV testing.
Variations in the association between HIV status and education have also been found in
previous studies with a focus on educational attainment rather than current schooling. These
studies also found that both the nature and direction of the associations varied between coun-
tries and over time [7, 9, 13, 32]. In this study we hypothesised that being in school could be
protective as young women spend more time socialising and meeting sexual partners who are
likely to be of a similar age and therefore less likely to be HIV positive. In relationships of a
similar age the power balance might be more favourable towards the young women, enabling
them to negotiate protective sexual practices. A recent study in South Africa indicated that
school attendance influenced both the number and age of sexual partners selected by young
women [33]. However, HIV prevalence differs significantly across countries and the differ-
ences in risk associated with partner age are also likely to differ. The educational context and
the proportion of young people in school, along with the difference in school attendance by
gender also differs across countries, which means that the social impacts of being in school ver-
sus not in school are also likely to vary. Finally, the extent to which young women in or out of
school form relationships with older men and the cultural meaning of these relationships will
also vary, leading to heterogeneity in the association between current school attendance and
HIV prevalence.
The data analysed came from large national surveys using standardised methodologies with
limited context specific adaptation. In Zambia there was evidence that the percentage of young
women currently attending school differed between those who were tested for HIV and those
for whom a test was not carried out. This may have led to a bias in the associations found in
that country.
A previous analysis of imputed HIV prevalence values from fourteen nationally representa-
tive DHS surveys found the effects of non-response to be small and evidence for bias due to
this cause to be weak [34, 35]. Based on this evidence we suggest that survey and testing non-
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response are unlikely to have influenced the associations seen in this study. We recognise that
there are additional sexual and reproductive health related risk factors associated with educa-
tion that need to be addressed, such as the provision of sanitary products for young women
and policies operating in some countries that exclude young women from education if they
become pregnant, analysis of these factors was beyond the scope of this study.
On the basis of our study we might expect interventions to keep young women in school to
be most effective as a component of the DREAMS package in Swaziland, Lesotho and Uganda
and, perhaps, in other countries where the age differences between sexual partners are impor-
tant risk factors for acquiring HIV among young women.
There are likely to be other contextual factors which differ between countries. For example,
if the quality and accessibility of HIV prevention information targeted toward young women
varies we would expect this to influence the effect of an increase in socio-cognitive abilities on
the risk of acquiring HIV. The protective effect associated with being physically in school
would also be influenced by differing culturally associated patterns of sexual behaviour.
There was statistical evidence for an association between being currently in education and
an increase in HIV prevalence in Tanzania, however a detailed investigation of the local con-
text would be needed before inferring causality based on this result.
Our findings therefore support the need for the development of targeted interventions
based on an understanding of the dynamics of a local HIV epidemic [36, 37]. High quality
evaluations of the DREAMS interventions that investigate the evidence for the pathways along
which interventions might work and for whom they work, along with the overall impact, will
be important for maximising the gains of these initiatives.
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